
OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS (OIP)

Hello International Students and Friends,

Can you believe it? We are just 2 weeks away from the end of the
semester! At about this time, final exams are on peoples' minds, and the
busyness really ramps up. But remember, it is important to eat healthy
and sleep well every day, and you can hopefully find time to make some
end-of-the-year memories; you can do so with the following: Friendship
Family Game Night, Christmas at Valpo Performance,
and Professional Lecture given by Dr. Bharath Ganesh Babu!

The OIP 

TODAY - Friendship Family Game Night

Today at 6:30pm, Friendship Families is hosting the last game night of the

semester! It will feature pickleball and yard games along with board

games. Snacks will be provided as well. Email andrew.knox@valpo.edu if

you need a ride.

http://www.valpo.edu/
http://www.facebook.com/Valpo-International-Students-Scholars-1512951318955478/
http://www.instagram.com/valpointernationalprograms
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJ9Mj8kt76c&list=PLF3xJJphNjsWmh8lFCp8M4vDbmexUvw2H
https://t.e2ma.net/click/j083te/r62953n/nb8l5k


Today/Tomorrow - Christmas at Valpo

Performance: "O Come to Us, Immanuel"

 This weekend, the Chapel of the Resurrection will have a musical

performance featuring Chorale, Kantorei, Symphony Orchestra, and

Chamber Concert Band. It will take place today at 7:30pm and tomorrow

at 5:00pm. This event is free for Valpo students and faculty/staff!



Thursday - Professional Lecture given by

Dr. Bharath Ganesh Babu

Bharath Ganesh Babu, Ph.D., a professor from India, will be giving a
lecture titled "The Nature of Nature: Bridging the Social and Natural

Sciences Through Geography." This will take place at 4:00pm on
Thursday, December 7 in the Harre Union Brown & Gold Room with a

reception to follow at 5:00pm.

Student Ambassador Job Opportunity at

OIP

Are you wanting an on-campus job? If so, the OIP is looking for a student
ambassador to start next semester! To learm more and apply, please

CLICK HERE

OIP Hours

The OIP is located at Harre Union Suite 250. Stop by to pick up documents, make an
appointment, or just chat between 9 am to 4 pm, Monday to Friday.

https://valpo.joinhandshake.com/stu/jobs/8471697?ref=preview-header-click&search_id=64290a45-841c-49a4-aa49-7e029171124b


See you around campus!
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